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MARSHALl.,..WYTH E SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Wlllramebu." Vlr,lnra Marc.,.N8 
Marshall-Wythe Medal To Trayner 
no. ....... II·W .... 11< .... 1 01 
iA;w .crt ...... the Chi.' .I".Uc • BARTLETT ELECTED 4th CIRCUIT KEY 
•• Calli ..... :It ..... th with th" 
teeo .... pcneftt.atlu of Ib 't.,. CIRCUIT V-P AWARD TO SBA 
OVl'r tht" wf('k.end fir )fnN'h 22- The "SlIvf'r Ke,." repfnentaUn ........ WJ'th Sdtool ., La. """.1· 
24 Rvc drcults of the Lnw Student of tht' oublnndlnlt" Studt'llt nar A.- lion. 
Dlvlllion of the Amnlcan Bar A ... Bot'lnltlon Pnsldent of the fourth ,.... Itnu. ---I, "tM .,. the 
"",elntlon held their annual tflnVl'n. dr('uit 111'.' awarded thl, p.at wft'k. :;.:-~ ~~ :: ~.!";:'~ 
tion In Wa"hlngton, D. C. It wa. end to Gua Smllh. Smith •• Id u..t Ita ............. to ROI." J. Tr.J-
a pnrUcularly !;u('cel'lHful wl't'kend the honor was twofold. "The awlit'd ..... CIi'" .Juatkot .1 11M <:'"'0",'-
(til' the )to",hnll·Wythe &hnnl of I. more Indkntlve 0' an dfecU'Il' Lnw bec=nufle Gil Ba;tlelt WAI eleet- Student Bar AllaodaUon. Without Su~-:J:;;:.~i::.!::ih' pro-
ttl th~ new Vice Pre!lld~"t of the tbe support and ImllRfnation of the diet .1 tIM lhl'" Chltof JU"lUC"t' nf 
Fourth Circuit. ~::~:u:~(':~m~~:r:~~;:::r;:!::: tIM Uafted SIa,"- John .,.,,""11, 
AlonR' with WflUnm nnd Mal7, of stud~nt •• fulfUlln, admlnl.tr.- .... II Ck-orIe "',the, Am~rtra·. 
other membe ... of the Fourth Clr- Uon would have been Imroaalbl •. " nrat ,..or ..... of la., OIl tke "". 
(,ult Indude nuke. North Carolina, Ep('h arhool In the dr('ult ha. the ::r;II~"!t~:.~.:~ ~,;~:r::~:: 
South CamUna, Vb"ltlnla. West orrnttunltS 01 nominating their Colle .. 01 lI,n ...... tM rn,ne 
VltRlnla, Rlchnlond, North Cara- presldCl.nt lor the award. Matllh.lI- II ...... I. rlear ,'-"lk' and 
Itnll Col1eRe. Wake Fornt, and Wythe's nomination took the form ........... _ ..... I .. "t be ..... 
WR!lhln~ and Lee. It wa, the :~d R;U;;:::~~ rt''::: ::b;~:!:!.tI:: 'nt nne PI the ...... 1.1 • .-enl In.t 
dt'le ... tes from these achools th.t Charlea HoUtlton thl, circuit'. vlce- =. ':..:.:.: .':"::" AO!,,'::: 
el~tt'd Gil ., their new Vice Pru· pretlldent b,. Ja('k Coffey. Houston .... IMtfbItt. 
IdenL ~~::e,!::~t~:~~!f::m~:~~= :I"t:. J .. ~ Tn,nor ••• r •• laat .. flh" 
Other aflpt'cb of the eonventlon hi. endonen1ent to the national ex· :.:tt!-;'-":.,:t;:: ~1':f'd 1't';!; 
Included" leg,1 education confer- e('utlve ('ouncn. The award was an· .......... t for ... tln..,' ....... 't'n'-
enct'. a dir.cuqlon on S.B.A. adly· nounced durin .. the Law School DI· See t,... Ihe A,Mtriran 8,r Amoo. 
Itletl. a Ilenlln.r on ''The Crlsl, visions rlrc:ult eonven~on thl. put. cllou.. ... at ,. •• 1'. T_. fea", aKo 
In Black .nd White America" and weekend. he ......... the .w .... _! mern 
nlany other worthwhile proa-ram8. .. \1M a ... rtcu Trial ta.,. .... ,-.-
n)" rar the moI'It exelUnlf a,.~t Law Students "h. ~:t ,:!:,~ .t"" !"''''==. ~~.!ir--:'=: := c:::. -::t-:, M""" ••••• 'll('rl In 
of the convention WillS the eledlon I f C 17. -------------.-- taz Ia .... ttt-n to both ,I.tt' ...... 
• 1 Ih. varl ••• cln:.lt ,I •• ,TOsl. Eligib e or R.O.T, '2nd A;;';;. Barrister LAW DAY SESSIONS MUon", ... _ •• Iori •• ., .1 
dents II A 'I 27 SET FOR APRIL 27 1M 110"" •• _In .... " .... 1· 
. The recent decision by Genna_ Ba prJ can .t ......... t ,.em",", 0' the 
Due to • tack of time prior to He"he,. ,topplnk draft delerments Tlcketa art now on .. Ie for the Pia .. for the .llrut .... most. f'cult, 01' the .p~nale jutl .... ,,· 
the ('onventlon only a ,Ught. cam· lor graduate students ha' had .n Barrl.ten Ban. This, tho prime tllpJfleent ann ... 1 meetinlf In the ... Inllt .t NeW York Unl"erlllt,. 
pnlJrn Pt"Oll"ram could be Initiated. Immediate eft'ect on the Jaw school. loclal e'fent of the .chaot ,ear, Hcent hl'tory of the Wllllllm and In ,M., Tra,nor wu a m('mHr 
I h In an InfotRlal lurve)' of the lint. II now an .nnual .«.Ir. The ball Ma" LAw School AQO('I.Uon .... 01 the- ""ala AmulCAn ("0II1 .. rt'''':-e 
With the ... Ietanee of sever. ot - y •• r clau, It \v.1 apparent that will ba held on the nth of April belnl made for the wt!t'k-end of on crl ....... I~w In London. lie I, 
er atudenb. a retlume of GU's qu.l. unleu many 01 the fint year stu- .t the Vhwlnl. ROOIIl of the WII. April 21' ICC'ordhill te PrwIcIent ........ her of u.. 8M'" of "llIltur. 
I"('ations along with Jetten of ree- dents Join a reRne unit, the cia.. U.mtlburc LocIp froM nine .nut Robert E. Quln... of the UlihereltJ of Chlea.o Srh-' 
ommendaUon were llent to all will " conelder.bly smaller next one. The SBA tu.. en..... the The buslnelll .fOetlhl' at 10:00 of Law a" Mfft. on the COUMII .1 
II("hools within the Fourth Circuit. year. 18rvl('es of Ted Alexan., of the A.M. In the "new"t.w Ithool build· the AlMriran Law Ift.tltan.. 
tea As a consequence, many of the Concreulonlll Count,., Clult Inl. will be ptee"" .". • colf"- A .... ber .f !'hI Ikt. Kappa 
Although aeYeral proxy "Yo were students have look.-d toward the The tlekeb whl('h eoat te~ dol- dou.-hnut ~t-t.oCt'tht!1' lponlOftd and tW (I_r 01 tt.. ellir. Tra,._ 
rl'Celvcd lrom tho!lt\! IKhools who Rel'Ierve Olficer Trainln, Cor". Inrt are now belnl{ sold to .n by th~ Bo.rd of Directors .nd Ute nor Sa thr •• thor of • Ie,.. ""m-
were unable to .ttend the conven- .tI an efFective w.y of remaining alumni. facalt, and .tudenta. The PftlldenL Iter of pror .... onal .rtIe ... hi I •• 
tion, procedural rullng!lmade thelle In !!Chool and gaining a eomminlon co.t Includetl an relrahntenb. The aKenda _lIIlnclD<h (1) elft- rnn. 
rll"n~ietl Iny.lId. Thltl turn of ~vent. In the Army. The tleket .Ituatlon could become \Ion of ofll('era, (I) yotlnl on. 1ft I"T. Tra,nor w" Y(ll" an 
thus nlade It nt"t'etltlary to do mORt In an Int('l"vlew with. LL Col. serloUi If the expected alumni re- prnpo .... chahlre In the ronlUtu. honorar1 We .. embforahlp In U .. 
Shimel of the Military SCIence D~- sponse malerlallz .. a. The Vlrllnl. tion •• hkarda IORth of torma of Vlqlnta State 8u AalO('iaUon. 
of the e.nlpalplng durlnJl!' the con- rartment. he confirmed the fad Room ha •• capaclt,. 01 fOG. ThUl 01l1N Urom one f\"Ir to two ........... DIM .f tht ~.dl"« 
v('ntlon itself. DHpne thl. handl· that there Itl a two :rear R. O. T. we cannot leU more th.n two hun- yean). (3, YOU .... on • propoMd juatlce atah juriab in A .. erka, 
(,RP position the end retlult exem- C. ,.roaram leadlnK to Il commlll- clerd tlcketa. ConlM!'fuently Ituden" ('hanlte In the b,-Iaw •• "Ia. raisin. Tn,.., wHI neel ... the ..... hI at 
rllfied that Gil watl the mOllt wor~ slon .s a B«ond lIeutenanL The Ihould purc:ha .. lh* tickets •• the annual duee to 120.00, (.f.) ""'" win ........ NUJ .. AprU n a. 
th of the candldat.u .nd that the proltram eonlli~b of a ~uallfylnR soon .s pealbl. to .... n tlleir portl on the Fund Dri .... nd (I) part of tNt p~ •• fot' the La. 
Y "tlummer clmp at Ft. Bennmlf. Geor- .... erv.tlon. an,. other baala ... that will prop- School', _naal nretIIODIt. In ne. 
efForttl of the other Individuals gia, followed by two yean In the ------"-- erl,. come before the mem.btnhlp ..... Itf_ 01 Law u., . 
..... nl " ..... Imm ..... abl. eon· It. O. T. C .• '.... ram du.lng Ih. LAW STUDENTS AID Th. _Una .11\ he 1001o.ed t.r ______ ."" 
Idb.tI... (Contln.ed on P ••• 4, VISTA IN NORFOLK ..... b .... t1 ... P.M. I. u..VIr. LAW FIRMS 
Late In No •• mbe •• Peter B ... • ~~I:~::.~!~ef~'!-.::.-of c.u: RAISE SALARIES 
ollelll, a 1967 ~adu.te .f Manall· Callfotlt_ Supreme Court, ...... . 
Wythe now ,erving ••• "VISTA J Tra,.nor wID be the , .. tund ACCOI'4t.. 10 the New 1 .... 
volunteer, contacted MCoDd ye., .~.aker and 1ftlplent of the Mar- TI ............ r law finn H ..... Itt. 
student Jen'7 Roberbon. He •• ked lhall-W,.the School of La .. Nedal. COOftlr7 ... ,. ..... ~t Uw, woaN 
JeffY to m.ke known to the Khool Alumni will he IndIYlduaUI' no- "'fe .... n C'08I,.t1tIft with. h. 
that legal anlatanla w.n baidlJ Ulled 01 thl. _Unl and .,ked to iarp W.11 Slrftt fInu thai ha~ 
needed In Norfolk b, the Tldew.ter lUke """ationa lor the lultCl.h .......... tartl .... t."" for Rrada-
Lqal Aid Sodety, .n O1'II.nlu.tJon eon. PrIorU, of ... tI .... will .. aU. '-"'era to ,tl.ooo • ,ar, 
whleh would proYlde free lepl..... dI~'-'-1 rutrftUoa. an lnenue.f .... "'" laat. ,. •• r. 
,,"lea to IndiRen" In the Nor- Oft .--."'- The ,..... ... that nfIIUI .",.. 
folk-Portsmouth ...... Jerry eoop- triP' to Norfolk to pattkl,.te. At ....,.. hi ..... iDttoa, Cbkaao. Nil· 
erated b, Ie.dlng an In ..... UK.tinl pre""t. lI:alee. ,ttldentl from the .............. A ... ~ .... 
party to Norfolk to esplore the,.,.. flnt.nd aecond ,.ea, cI ..... 1tQ1W. Jor' eo..,ethon ..... N •• 'oril 'or 
.,blllt,. further and to con.ult wlUl .n, two a cla" partld,.te In ,... the,.....,. ""' of the nat ..... •• top 
8roeollettl. The re.ult 01 that trip clerinl .... rl .... "I ... al" Mnien .. law 1I .... tes-I ..... W u..t \her 
w ••• decl.lon on the part of foar ..... tanta la Mr. BrocolletU. Tbeta ..... _ .. to the '.1,000 flaun 
aec:end ,ear atudents to beeln • are kelted up b, tw ... b-ll ...... n _t ..., ...... .... ...... tIaI 
new proaram of hpl aid within are .I,ned up to partletpata....... htcftMII. 
lite law .hoot In eonJunction with ...... poIIIlb... A..... IMOIl .. the I ..... r 
the Tldew.ter Lea.1 At. Soclet,. The Job ~0MIatI 01. ......... fl ..... ~t the ntaat17 Nwe 
By the atart of ItHOnII .... eater TLAB olne:- .... tnWnlewlnc ... aot ~ .... ~x.ct poIkln. t_ 
Vern ... StralleJ. Prell Grln, R:Jr A •• 1e a •• Scott 8 .... law a rep"r .hedule .... been atab- plleantl for ..... .... 8ta11tftt. ~ .............. Ie.,..... ~k1.e~!i.:::.:~tes!: ... :: ~-.!.~ pnJJed .. N.d ...... tea II" for ,tude ..... 1 ...... ., (Conti ..... _ ..... , (c.tIneII _ Pa .. I) 
rOle! 
THE COLONIAL LAWYER 
.ANAf":IN" BOAItD 
0 ........ II. RO.D11IO • • --..c..., 
A ........ c. WOCIOII",. C. VAMO. SnATUIY, "J . _ .  __ "' A_ .... ~..,. 
DITORJAL ItOAaD 
~ti~~fi~~~~~-=:~~~t~·i~ 
I". P. a ....... I ..... . '-_. It .... IU ...... w • ...-
A. Ilftl"-
.U8INBU ItOARD A' .... ,. c. ,,_un _._ ... _ ................. _ .. __ ._._ .. _ ... __ ..... __ . __ ._Ib ..... .,." ... r 
5~lf!t'=;~~~~.:;i~··~i;;i..:=:,,::~·~~·i!~~~;::,;"::,':E!5 
of Wlliialft ....... ..,. 
"",. artie" .ppc'lrl .... t .. ONAMI .... I .... n .... , .. tell .......... ro ..... tat 
l~i::l=':.!:..1":..!'" III-:'~ .:~';...cr:.:::I...l"~ra:-_ ........ VI ... I.1a 11111. 
THE COWNIAL LAWYER 
WYTHE SOCIETY 
HEARS WODBRIDGE 
lI.ddled .round tM fireplace Df 
the .paclo.a .nd comfortable wn-
namabur. Communlt:J' Cehter. the 
atnan but ... ocal hard-eore f_ltIIlul 
of the W,the Sodet, held what 
rn.., be • most fateful conct .... e I .. t 
Thund., night. Prime topic: for 
dlscunlo" b, the prruloua ~ap 
w •• the luture C!Oune of tile .Llil 
DalC!ent Soclet,. ch.rtered I •• t rear 
.". the Student Bar Auoclatlon .. 
an oatlet for 'I'Ot'lferou •• nd opin-
Ionated "re.lOn.ble 111ft" 0( the 
School 01 Law. Led b, their color-
ful prelldent, W',M Spencer, the 
memberahlp .ppralsed the prnloUI 
,e.n .c:hlevemenbl with a view to 
enn area&er heI,.hl.a for the toM-
Inl ,ear. Boisteered." beer and the 
proapect of .ddltlonal fundI from 
the relne.mated lAw School col-
lee bar, the croup optimlaUeal1, 
hammered out the procram 101' the 
enauln. montha: 
~~.::ltt~h:!:: .~t;: ::r-C' ~ _..=,.:r .rla..~~~-:.::..:t; Meetln .. ,,111 be held twlee • 
the o.ln_ M ........ An e ••••• eI. ..w~ 1",r.rMllkttL .hooW ........ --... month on the aeeonri .nd fourth 
~M~= L:.~~~"~ ~J'e:.to:t I:...";t:~t:: •. ~;: Lr;:Jt.,~o...:: Thunda,. .t: the WIIII.mlburl 
!:::"=W='="='.='="="='="'='="='="'=_="=~=' =V='~="="="='.='========== ~em:'::~;fnc Cec:~~ I=t;t::~: 
Btudent tpeake ... win ,till doml-
Road. Doon open .t '1:10 P.M. ~DITORIAL 
.Iarch. 1968 
I 
. nate the podium, but put apeak-
The llrat ,ear ct ... at the Law School h .. been dean a blow u.at en drawn from the Col"" facult,. .... ~~~ ! ceueftte4 " prueal wonf-.-btll PHftBU,. I t: ..... N ., 
lilian, .f th.,.. feel is .. rouI,. IInC.lr. Becau .. of • recent MleeU't" and the ('ommann, wID be 1.&.1==-'-'-'--------,--------- -----
Hnlce ralln .. raulh., one-half of the el ... faca Induction Into the lured each month In an aII'm to La AI . 0 
. Arm, at the end 01 tht prewnl Mmelter. .cbl ..... an anjoJable, Intentleelpll_ W umnl pen 
Inltl".,. the re.etlon .. u onl of dl.bellef and crlel of "wh, me" Rary • .rue.Uona! I.perlenee. 
Student Lobby Wins 
Funds for Building 
were not uncommon. The pner" ConaenlUI of opinion amonl the men Memben and law atudenq are D' f F ds 
afl'eeted .... that dr.ftlD., them .nd othen ,lmUarl, ,Ituated sened eMourapd to brl. their wi.,... rive or un The t'ompletion of the Law School 
no useful pur,.._ If the nation wa. to maintain Ita educational .land- or Irle.... bulldlnc h .. tlftn In HriOUI jeop_ 
.rd, and attempt to Malnta'n the elflclene, of It. judlcl.1 proceuel, At It. Midwinter lIleetinc of N.. .rd, durlnc the past two week .. 
In theM ... err turbulent times, th. men In thlt nation', craduate Kbools BMI' and ml'flhrnenb whl be ... ember 11, the Board of Dlnetors The State ·Senate w., about to 11('-
would be eoreJr needed.. The draft would In dect be emUnl an In- pro...lded at the nominal charce of the lAw School Alumni A.IO* «pt the Governor', bud,et from 
tellectual dWlt bowl tbat the countr, would spend yean reeoverlna of 60c per eaplta .... not per c •• nUon app1'OYed the e.tabJllhment the HOUle or Oelecate. when a ru-
from. a,rel, wu the" • kind word to be heard coneernlnc the lohn- atlr·pes. of an Endowment Fund Drive In mol' cirt'ulated amonl some I .. w 
eon Administration. Speelal membenhlp requirement" bonor of Dean Emerltua Dudley .tudents that the appropdellQn 'or 
Tbls country h .. sinn the en. of W. W. II, f.eed a contlnllinc for the rem.lnder of til. _maWr W.rner Woodbridce .. authorized the comfllelion of the bulldln.- had 
threat from InternaUonal communlam that hal manifested liRlf In were appl'Oftd. Law at.udenta who .". the member,hlp .nnnual meet- been ,wltehed from the reltulAt" .p-
Tl\an:J "arb 01 the world. We han, with. modleum of "ueeea .. met attend two mft'tlnc. this .mIuter In •• of 1968 and 1981 It appointed proprl.tlon to the .. wi, laltla.ttI 
thue thrultlll and hu. m.naced to maintain. position that Is reuon- will be entitled to full memberahlp a steering committee con.S-tlng of bond refereMum . 
• hI, J:t'~?r!~bl:, toh:;;:r" .:.~t';:~ernment hal fAUed to prep.re the prl ... Uelea,. Incladlnl f .... relruh- ~.wr:.~u. i ~:=;p!:~n J!"' Studentl ~ht'du·d ,,·nh tht' ('I.·r!.: 
, • men ... and .otta_ rilh'" In the Ma, po. 0 • • ., I the 110u , Del t I • 
people for three f.cta 01 IIf. that mUlt be ultimate" f.nd. Firat,. the election of oflken. A shlnel. and C. H. Anderson. ell.lrman, to ~sentatiYese ~t'n ;:I:=h:~.L .('~~ 
prime concern of our CO"ernment ~ .. at It must be. the lueceu .nd per_ .ctawted In et"JPUc LatiD .ad .01.... act .. a contlnulnl adTllOrr Iroup Richmond and were to14 th.t Ute 
,etuaUon of our .... , of Ufe. We w.nt pe.ce, but what do we mean b, able for han.lnc on offlee ... lIa to Emlrie Flsher, Execatl .... Dlne- rumor W~I true. 
peaed Would we aceept a peace that required aurtender of 101M of our wID be made a .. n.ble to .U mem- tor 01 the fancl drift. 
Ireedoms? Would we .ccept a peKe that Hquired territorial conc: .. ~ ben. 8etrlnnlnc next fan member- The neeutlve director notified "We felt th.t urgent .ctlon " .•• 
• Ions to • lorelgn pawer? I think the majority of us would .dmit Ihlp will be conditioned upon eI.- all alumni of the forthcoming drl •• neet! ... ,.,.,H thua abaden'" who "'ere 
that there II Mme point be,ond which we will not necotlate. And Chat Inl a talk at a meetln,. and seleeted area ehalrmen to ac- around the lAw School that .rt .. r-
point II where the IOverelgnty of thla nation II 10 thre.tened that peace tlvel, parUelpate In the aollelta- noon tormed a C'ommltf.H and 
no loncer bec:om.. .n .cceptable eoa..... To e«eetual.e the .. program. and tlon of fund.. Pled.. card. have headed to Richmond. Th~H ItU· 
Seeond, the people of the United State. haYe been Inadequate., polklea. the followlnc committee. been m.IJed to the area chairmen dent.ll nrat dllConred th.t thl'J' 
prepared to meet the reaUUea of "International Polkle .. " One ml,ht were lot1IWd: Pracr •• Committe. who, In mMt: lnatances, will contad would be unable to e«eet • ('hnnp 
liken the nation. of the world to • crouP of three re.r olda In • con- -A.aL Prof. lohn Donaldaon, lac· person.Ur the prottoud pled,ea to on the [JOUN of D.1ep.lH ahx-e 
troverl, over. baa" of cancIJ. Ad with marginall,. denloped tonacl- ult, .dvlsor: Kent MiIIlk.n, Vice obtain present eontrlbutlon. and the bill wa •• bout to t'OtM oat 01 
ene"" unAware 01 nature of the damatte to be caused br their blow. Prealdent: Glenn Sedam, and Earle pJedpa for fature In.taUntent pa,_ Commlttfoe. The .tudent.ll next .p . 
• nd firm', C!01lylnc:ed th.t It .hould all be theirs. Hale: lIemberahlp Committee - rnehta The pledce card. have a proached the Senate """nee Com· 
Hlatory ha •• hoWll us that m.n la a. mott pugnacious .nlmal, who "Wood," Woodruff .nd John lIor- to: d;"ucUon ac:hedule printed on mlttee. but moat members were not 
hu _hown himself totalJ, unabla to IIv. In peace with hll fellowmen. da; Publlclt, Committee-Wayne the baek to "dvls. pledca of the .... n.ble that evenln«. Th .. next 
He haa and will .toop to anythlq, .nd It Is not only Inappropriate Spencer. Prealdent, .nd Don lIor- net "teat" of their contribution. da, half of the student C'ommlUee 
but auldde to fall to react. We mut Mv.r hide our face. In aham. ton. Alumni who live In geolr.phle attended .n earl, mornlnl ('onfer_ 
.. hen we have been lorec4 to .... pond In kind to .n .dunsr, who The mHtlng ended with. pro- .rea where then II • laek of eon- enc:e with mlldent rueh,1 and 
knows no ru.... . voc:aU.. talk Q the loqllaCloas aecraUon of luffldent alumni to the other half Interviewed memhera 
Third, we must lteel our.lves to the InnUablUt, of • continuing Earle -the Hawk" Hale en the ra- appoint aru ch.lrmen are m.11ed of the Sen.te FlhI~ Committee. 
eonfUct throaCh the and of thl, century and perh.,. befOnd. An, clel dllemm. In the U.s. A IIOlution their Jed .. card. Indl ... ldullI, .ad .. to wh.t courJt the, .. Icht l.kt'. 
serlou •• tudnt of eo .. manlam wm .... rif' this f.ct.. We mu .... be pre- to the rohlem h •• rem.lned ob-- an ,!UHtad. to return the alped The .tudenta (at that point) felt 
pared to defend oar wa, of life wherenr It I. threatened or face the leUR.: Ita of lIameroaa pled e cardI.nd resent "ntdbu. th.t the, .... I.Uen upon • plan 
10" of It. If the C!OIRmunllti reali, .anted peace wh, would the, .... rt .. IL ., propo- \I ... : dlnetI to::" uecatI .... dl- that would .11ow the IChooi to It't 
n.tlonal w.n of IlberaUon t Parkas- becau .. they want peace on tbfr recto ", the funda ~ without the state 
,.,..." 'e.tared .peaker .t the ned 1'. eJ:eeedlnc ttl I"ldeat. Hoftnr thl. 
PeruPi then fa lOme II'.nd .tr • ...,. that can be ecmcocted to end meetinc. Thuteda" Much. II, wUl Siaee the m .. It:c.0fU:I~t: plaa had bee. coneel'1'e4 without 
them. !kit fot now the I •• 'ull, elected .. oftmment of thl. nation baa be Dean Emerllaa: Dudle, W.·re 10 .... 1cIent, a h nor cODalder'" wh.t the reactJon of 
eommltted os to thl. w .... Aa A1Mrlea .. we h ... a dat, .nd.a ohIl- Woodbridp ..... o wJR rel.te anee- of~ .. :.~rtobrbt"::':";:; tM ROOM of Del .... mlltht be • 
... tton to tene. We cannot take all of .weetneu of A .. rIean III •• nd dotea froID hla Dlu.tri .. fortJ'-,...- pe _L_I of Ie aM aehoIanhl ) In conferencea with O',.e ....... eM-
thea tura oar h.ad. lrom the WtternI8L tuehlDC career. For thoae ftnt • GRalr w .,. 
ftl. eounb7" Intelleetu.a1 comIR1IIIlfiJ haa .ucce_oJl, withstood .nd "''''-'''1' .twluta who did 10 elwloual, beneIt: ... , tM ~4 wbl and 8etI.tor Cr." thl. past 
the draft call. of two World Wan and a "PoHce Action" without the not ha ... the prl ... l ..... nd plUlIIN .nd offlcen of the uodatlon Ie Mondar, the .taclenta were made 
creatfoR of .nd "Intellectu.1 du.tbo.I." (It. mllht. be added parenthe- 01 learnlna the law and ... Dean ,nf'::~  th:. =~:~~ .w.n of the political rlall I.her-
&leall, thalia Hcht of our eurrent crop 01 hippie malcontent. one could WoodbrId .... thl, .. a ran opper- d~:kvl' upedaU "nee thlt It at III their p ..... 
ara_ with equ.1 facllltJ' th.t perhapa • duatbowl h •• Indeed been tunt,. to ... what , .............. th n~' time In ~ b"~ el 
cre.ted), It seem. 1IIOd .... e.., that the ..,.duate school. wiD aptn • n --,. 11M ...... nt eommlttee expreMed 
riM to the dt.lle ..... nd: C&I'I'f' on with the Intellectual talent •• all.bl.. An an ... ed to .ttend, the Ia. -:.hooI :at ::,alu::.m..::: lta:.tew that the lAw School would 
It .. hoped that If called the duelea. 01 thl. Law School will ct ..... n =-'::tu"':' ;- ...: oh ... lne4 eel the MCelUI7 fu ..... ,....,. noted 
admirable accountla .. of .................. : lor then I, IOmethlna' laherenLl, PROFESSOR ITA80N the toole with :h:: thq .... now that PreaWeIIt Puchal .... GD,...r-
dlspatl .. ta the ... thl IOIIMIOM Ia too ........ t to be aalted to claftad BLBCTBD CHAIRIIAN .bIe to aan • more than .... n.p IlOI' Godwbt ...... e promised that 
lola N...... II. T. R. : Prel._ 81uo11 ..;. _ ...... '- TIle tallI .. IIoq pahl I .. ...., _hi .. their _ .. t to ... 
CALENDAR W ChaIrman ., .... EQultJ' Roond 11010 """ 10 hardl7 __ to.... _lit ., .... I.nds 
"ridQ', M •• I1-8BA 1I.u...-10:00 .. M. T.bI, Council of the AaaodaUon of wttlt the,.. .... titer an DOW .... ,. neceaal7 lor completion of ..... 
WtdnuclQ, AprlI II-PDP Iniatloa aDd DlIIMI'-Jaat:Ice Al~ American lAw 8c:hvoI .... &laat ca- .... Law BcMol bJ SepteMber. 
H......... E .... _I... ,.nt" Itt win 0 ......... panel to ,.... peno .. concemed with ..... 
Frida,. A,rU II-F. B. I. talk 10 Ben_IO:OO ..... , ...... t .......... I ........... cIrI.. are .. .-117 ar'ln'.... The.-. .... t I ........ dW 
F.w.,. AprR It-aBA lleelln..-IO:OO ..... T.bl •• t .... I'" _ .. '" ..... " ..... to ...tr\lIato 10 11010 I .... Preoldnt 1'11 ..... 1'. __ In 
1"rIcIQ. AprR _FaA - A.-Ia_ ., A_a Law ~1Io1" ~ ":or:- .!"" .:.-:: .n pha_ oIthl, .ncIe ••• r .nd hi' 
Iotoo...,. AprR I'I-LAW DAT w • ""..... deoI aid ho .... I ............ IIanIetoo'lIIaII-VIqIIIIa _ .:00-1100 ..... Be ...... to ...... III N ... _ th_ "h. ""'.' 10" ... _ I... n to • 
.-..- IhIa _..... _.W, .... _ ., La". • .... t., .... La" Be ..... 
Rlarch, 1968 
Spong Addresses PDP Dinner 
Meeting On National Problems 
Senator WIlliam B. Spone Jf' •• demand for lold will be reduced." 
D.Va., told law .tudenu .t • )a", "At the pruent time WII hav • 
• chool dinner that removal of the gold .locka of approxhn.te), ,12 
,old c:ovn behind federal reserve billion and • ('urfl'nt cold COYf-r 
ncote .. and depollb will demonstrate rflIulrernent of $10.1 billion," Sponr 
thnt the Unl~d StftLH I. prepared noted. "Thul we hav," 'UI billion 
to df'fend the dollar. In It" kotd. The normal annual 
The hlaln wa, to proted the dol- Inc",," In lold required •• H-
.11.1', however. la "dl'('I.lve adlon to .("tna for dOlhe.tlc u.. I. $700 
brhl" our bal"nee of p.,menu Into million. In two nan - without 
.. quillbrlum," he .. Id. maklnlt allowancel lor an outflow 
"The tl ... t alep In JMetinK lhi_ of ,old to forel,ft c:ounrlet-the 
probh'm I, .. limitation on the In. • .... n.ble free cold will be depleted. 
naUona,,. p,,,aaurea In our ~on· "Fft"ed 'Wllh the CUl'nlnt .t.tua 
omy," Rponl Mid at a dlnnt"r meet· or our I[Old a~"', the proaped of 
Ing or MIl Della Phi "raLernlt,. lurlher deltclb In our Inlernatlonal 
~ponl, • member or the Senate- b"lance or p.,menb .nd rontlno· 
or"onunlttee on bAnking and curren· InlJ pre •• ure on the doll.r .hroad, 
C)', nlled for • "reduction In JOY. 1 believe that the conRre,. h.a no 
t"rnment expenditure •• nd a limit .Itern.tlv. but to "n'ove the lold 
on d.rlclt .pendlnc b7 th. federal cover." 
p:ovf.'rnmenl" Sronlt .. Id the remo .... t of the 
The "mott Immediate .nd ecree· Rold naerve Ihould have no ad. 
Uve .ctlon that the Prealdent .nd nrae effectl dome.tlean" for the 
the Conlre.1 c.n take to derend .... Iue of punh.slnl power of the 
the doltar I, to put our fin.nclal dollar Is not determined b, the IIOld 
house In order by cuttln. back on reserve behind feder.1 ..... I'V. 
THE COLONIAL LAWYER 
Jl)nrnment spendln ... nd ~Imltlnl' notes. U. 8. ae •• tor WilD.. a. S ...... "'"BtItItre.. .......... JerI', a.-rt... ... a..,... c..-........ N ••• 
:~d~ellclb In our budlPt. Spon. "It should be m.d. clear th.t the port N.". tit, 'rn."". al .... aftll ........ real."" ........ ....-
"II we do not take vlltorou. ac- ~:~::~!.o!h~~~lt,,~:::~ ::np:;~ exaullt the lOW held .... xceu.f The Janlo, 8en.lor lrom VIr.I.I. caltun prOlRrn .nd the am. .or 
tlon now we f.ce a reat threat of t.a hi b t lit I b legal relulrem.nb. explained th.t mo,. than twe rea'"' .... 11e works ,rojecta. 
the d" .. luation of the do~1ar .nd :e~lm.P;: ~~~ ~.s:ar,. :~!ed: In l1G15 the reM", requirement '111:0 the pre.ldent iliad, hi. ...... 8 Iled ruhl th, 
the reaulUna eonsequenc:e.. ac:tlo ... " h. aald for d"pnlts w •• removed bH.u.. and butter" state .... t ........ po.... I' P "ms at II« 
The I.nate b.nklng .nd eurrenc, • the oulnow or «olel to forel,. cou. h.Yen't been .btl to .eeomp"'" tht. Ut. .. II tlO.II, all' and .aWr pol· 
committee Monela, "YUted to eUml. Th. I'Old COYer was adopted In trle. .nd .n In('n-a... In federal ,.t ad ...... .ot pi .... to be..... tuUen. probletal o ........ 1 dlscfl1"d, 
nate the H per cent IOld I'I8Irft 1913 .'one 'With the etltllbllahment rlftl'Ve nota h.d reduced the raUo to, 4lefJdt .. ~pcondlnlf and n,hU .... 
behind federal rue"e nota. of the Federal Resene S,ltem. At .ar. \\, Juat ean't w.11I: •• ",. 
•• that time the law required a"O per of lold to eurrene, .nd deposltl .. )t·s ahsolutel, nece ... .,. for va f .... th~ ,,..,.,.. ........ C"anl,,"lOld 
Wh.t the !emoval of the" lold etnt lold reaene beMnd federal to JUlt under II per c:ent. Sinn to C\I1"tall lpendl..,. .nd .t the lime theM." he Jahl. ",,'. h.,.. t. ", ..... 11: 
co,',,, 'Will do, Span ... Id, I. to hae .... note ••• d • 815 pel' eent n- 1965 the .mount of f .... I'olet h.. Ume It .. Jtee('SNI'J' for .. .. 10 t"mlnate thPM, .... II MC't'IINI..,.. 
make clear to the world th.t \he nn_ fOt" deposltl. . declined further. .trenl'lhen the dollar .hIt \0 ."'nd .n _I 0M't'." 
United States II prepared to de- Sen.tor Bpohl' .1 .. criliseel Pre,· behind It." B ... said 
fend the dollar. With the United In INI the required Kold H- Ident Johnson for erroneousl, tell. po. I ... nsa·cr to _ qUt'.tfun til:JlUtlc 
States m.klnl It clear th.t It In· _rves behind both notes and de· Ing the Amerfean people "We HUld H •• 1 .... 1_ out three "prlorlt," noted th.t cot-rlaln Cllrt.llm .. nl" .r .. 
tends to m.lntaln thoe ronverUbnlt, posits w •• reduced to 25 per cent h.ve lun •• nd butter" and c.ned IWIM where ... feel. the federal rlnl to h.,'. to be made ..... It. 
of the dollar It Sa hopN th.t mar· beeao .. of .. concern that the ex· for conllnued euta In federal .pend. .. .. rnment c.. make .ubstanUal 8. tram abr"". "The other .... 
ht specul.tlon apind the doUar panllon 0' mOM, and necflt h· Inl" to he.d otr a sltu.tIoII at Neco-- budpt cate: the .p.ce pl'Ol(ram. the tIo .. ""."Ye. are ........ 1 ... t. 11"_ 
wllt be dlacour.pd and that the qulred br wa1'tlme fln.nelnl' mlcht nomic periL" tlte .plealtun protra"" the alrl· It. But the, ~!!!_~ .• "~':-. 
WI-IA'l.~' S ALL 
Editor'. Note: The rollo.I ••• 1'. ,ou, but I offer food and Joba, not freedom I •• fr.ud." The onl, nal lOIIIehtlnl' Imm.tfl'Iat or .plrltuaL" ,rowe thllt eYe",&hI,.. C'Oht.aINi t"". 
tide. the flrsl of three, la • con- chalnst It I. not sl.ver, I lpe.k freedom II t. "the liber.tlon of the Now freedom .. a.t h ... ..,... _In opposlna fOftt'L JI.,. "I~ 
dr"gtlen of .. ,.. ... 1 artletr, ... rlt- of -It Is freedoml I offer ,OU fnt: ... orkln. lnapes from .. plottallon ... tern.I ... ,.nt, of Itself. TIt. ell ..... the theala. ... &h, oth., the 
t." on topl". I. the ,-ene .... " .. or dom from the expoUtatlon of the unemplo,ment an. poYftt,." Fftf'- tema' ..-nntH 0' human free-- a.UthulL The thesI •• nd the anU· 
cornmllnmt dogma .•• nlhl of the "m.n"1 I ofler pe.ce and freedom dom then, In the eye. of the "Red dom fa PfOPt!n,. A ... n I. free on the.la .n In • C'G""tant ltate ttf 
contlnoln .. crith ... of "I' prelll •• t •• , freedomfll world" is the atab'. nsW, ol.n the Inalde b«.u .. h. c.n caU hi. tonnlrt ..... e ...... tu.n, delltroy Hrh 
politlelee In Viet N •• I ... hoped Th. place" New York .Dd the the people'. el"l1 rllhtlln exch.n~ soul hi. own; he Is frea on the out- other. Out of 1M de,truC"tion ollhe 
th.t the, .'111 ,I ... I.hr rC"acier 1I0llte ,ear I. 196ft The crowd J. AmerJ. for protection hom "Exploltatlcm.., side because he ean tall IOmethlftl uppealn. forte" ..... fort'l .riMs 
In"'Rht In •• fhe dlrrktltUa of oar ('anl-"ery poor Amerlc.ns. Wh.t In the I.xlcon of u.e .... tern h, h •• his own. Therdore, prl .... '" whkh" ('alW 'he .,ntM.l .. E"l'D· 
poilU ... In South A.I.. th., a" ,,"rlna I, wh.t eountle .. world", demoene, meana aell.roy. propert, la the economic .,..,..., Wan, tile IIrnthffi ..... 'talnto op-
b, E.rI. T. H.I. thousand. h.ve heArd hefore In ernmellt with elected ... prelenta. of hum." freedom. ,..1'" ........ thnlt.nd .nUt .... 
RUlllla, Poland, Hunl~". • n ~ tlves enaetlnc law. whleh hav. lUI'· SUPJlOH now ,oa ront'OCt • ., .. sl. II bon. P'tont tIM clash of Ih. 
An ultl, drbzle w •• It III f.lUne Chin •. The, .re being confronted, vlved ,-enulne de.,..",. 8ut commu· tme In which ,00 w.nt to f'OIHIII Ilf'W "'polin, 'erHI, • new., •• 
18 • tall, younl' m.n mounted the for the IIr.1t time, with truth. half. nlst dol'Ul •• tatea that" ... de. man lotan,. On .hat ('ondltiOftI th.la arl_ .. 
podium. He wei no more than thlr· truth •• nd unequlvoc.1 1.llIehood. mocl"aC!, II In no wa, IncompaUble can roa er~t • totalitarian q.. Ullna hl.tor, 'or an nampll' 
t" but his Intennn ... of manner The, .re b.slc.lly ~ood, rellglnua with the dictalor.hlp of one per. tem '0 that m.n b,IOft... to ," .e ean lurn to eodeUra whfore the 
nu,de his "I'ID much oldt'r. A erowd p.ople who •• nt a decent whole- son!' mplel.el" Ona ,oa h lot to 'U ... Will the •• PfflM I ••• f ..... 
of of .bout two hundred .nd nrlJ .orne lire. The, lack, howenr, the "Pea .. " Ia •• r. ""reedom" Is :n, Iplnt. two:," ha.:; ... dan7 ..... Lei - ""n .1l1li the "the.b". 
had pthe* .Ippln., aprreelatl"e. onl, aenulne defense ,,&Inst com. rrolecUon ...... "Demoera.q" .. die. propert,. The ~n held ., Uae Itlnc In hond· 
Iy, the hot coffee that had been munlam _ t'duclttlon .nd hop e I tatorahlpl Th.t I" whl ,he a.lswnre .r OM .... or .lawe..,. an 1M 'I'Itit.hf'.II. 
dlstribuwd. Whether. In the fln.1 .n.lysl., the, The eonfUct ........ "' ... Iwo ope 
"I brln. to y01l the me."I' of will realllt thll f.n.clou. appeal It Despite protestations to Ute ed· .nd 'rl .... te proper-I¥ are both ... ,..an .. 'on:ea Ie_ '" the form •• 
the 1I .. lnl Chrl"t, "he bePh •••• the test of 0tII' "puhlle. Ira..,. communllm .. lre.tnt aln· nW almutAneou.l, b, Nm ... unl .... Ucm of • Q'.theala or • new ronn 
of hope •.• of Jobs ••• of food . Kle threat to hum.n fret!dom In If • m.n h.. no IOUI. he ('annot of .... mmeat-I.. t .. 11 co... , .... 
lor your famlll .. t J brine to,... Peace .•• Freedom ..• Demoe- the modem .orld. Pa ... doKicaU, It .lIep .... t h. has .n, .... Uonahlp .. I .... r ............... "hIed I .. . 
10ur stolen m.nhOGdIl :-.:r:I~::.;':. th:!n·:.·..::;o~o~~ proml ... IftOh anti Kft.t.er f .... with .ft1ODI tRlWde lite ltate. If Ie .............. fGftftt the ..... 
"The,. a., th.t I .m • rommu- , . dol1Ul than .nyone enJop In the he ha. no proper\J, he .. 4epeDdnt ..... (lords. and the Itrtl' altd 
.. laU And I •• , to them proudl" ua these wordl have preefae me.n. Unftel 8tatea 01' an, demoeraq. In upon Uta ata ....... n for hla ph"' •• the .,at.hHI. o' tllia atn ... i. Ie4 
Yes. I am a Communllt. J am. ~'!db:!tto'::'"fmunl~st;~nltl;. practl .. , howeyer. eommunl • .,. h .. exlsten«. Thenfo,., the ...... of .... ernl .... fcaplt. ......... our 
comm\lnlst. II J"~ Chrl.t w.. rag e. en • been mon cleatraeUve of hum ... lib- GcMI and the .... taI of ,ropertr an u-. tha Manld tlallM that em • 
• communist. I look apqn ,our job.- :::.m:!:.=::.:! ~~~.:~ . h' erb' th.n .n, other totalltarlall IIoth fOnctltiona of ala,." ... of ....,.... aM worhr. an the ..... h 
lelll, JOur hunrrr. fOUr erlppled ' er e .,stem. The th.cn7 of eom ... nI.m Comana"'_1 ..... nUth ..... f ....... ' .. apl. 
and JOur .lek, and I weep .. Chlrst w.ntllt to ..... n. To the communist I. so rldclted with pIIIlloaophk trieb Commanllm. hOweYer, not ...... tall ..... Frotn the .,..~. of thlll 
wept. the spoken .net written word I •• nd the prac:tRa 10 complet,., earn. ChrllU.nltr, la • IIrI"ln. cb' .... tc ....... nl ........... aodel, 
.. It I. not that I .m leu dem... :~ : ~n~!:! .nd decel ... rather oun.,ed b, apUrlOIll phlloao,h, f.lth. It pouene. ,n or the pa...... -Mar. Ian c-.unIaM. 
C"rnlic In m, yl.ws than thou .ho n that mllllo", of people ha .. been .net '.nOf that .. normall'..... TItt Com ...... ,It .,..... that t"aC'h 
oppose mel It I., rather, that J Peace Is denned, ... t I. the .b. wholl, den-Ived. Communi .... I .. In elate with tha earl, Chrtatlu ... ......, II tIM ........ 1' or It'. 
have 1110'" rompualon fOl' JOUr llnee of war but rather ... th •• b.- n.IIa,. nothlnl IItOn than totall. ell.reh. lien ...... .., cIecfleate41 to "..,........ ThIs ...... 1' ..... .. 
aurlerinl. I don't offer '" word.r Mitt'll of capltallaM, Lenin 1aI. "th.t tarl.n acheme for Ute total ..... - tbeIr "'ftHalon". lilt the rub 01 will na .. ...., .... e-... anl .... 
I don't orler ,ou ch.rlt,r I don't untR eommunlsnl has lho"ed c.pl. mentation of the hum.n •• I.tenH. til. ecnrnllUnlat .......... t ...... It the ........ te ..tetJ. For under 
offer ,0G handouta11 offer ,OU 0,. tall ... off the face of the e.rth, Of prlm'fJ bnportance to eom. beI"f In the ~ ..... " 01 eonu.. C ........... ,"n" .. I, OM c .... 
portunll, .nd •• hare 01 thI. ..... peare "'11 he impossible .nd 'WID munhlt ldeolou II the ....... .1 ft_ doHl, paral .... the faith of --u.. ".Jttaria.t. ....... hat: ... 
of freedOlll .nd democr.c,t not. .. permitted ... The Npe.ee-I09· God bec.ue of Ita conerept of f...... the cIIIdpI... Bat eo.-....... I. tkIt cIaaIIeaI ......, &he .lIIte 
HI. It wronl to .tand 'WIth )'our Inl peo, ..... that &he communl.ta 110m: Blahop hUon J ..... In hi. Inda ..... tat teHt, Ita tint ...... wiD wItIter ..., u ..... '1 "1unM .. 
hend held hlch' .. It 'Wronl' to .n w.nt to reler to. would appe.r teatl......, "'ore the 80_ eo..- clple. Ie athelia. ................ " .... prwl .... Ute 
w.nt to wort h.rd fOl'. fair ".Re' to be ItDthlnc more than ho1'del mlttee OIl U ... Amerlean adIYIUea TIM ........... YIdorJ et eo..-. ...... Hntral ..... ""rlt,. An 
Is It wro ... to ".nt. deeeni home bent on .... ultlm.te _troctlon. alated, "A JIll. Ie fre. on the .... ala .. 09" tha ............. 01 .......... ., .......... will be 
for ,our lamlb·' J. It _ronl to eonllder tho word "'freedOM." To ald. beea .... he hae ..... 1 tbt he Caplt.n ..... It • , ...... conet.. .. ne4 .... ....., ., lite "people" 
w.nt food on ,our taw. .... mlnc Amerlc.na thl. means belna left can e.n hla 0". WIMmer fOIl lion to tIw 1lu.t.L R. final, .... • ... 1M ............ will ..... ",. 
for ,our chlNnn' .lone to •• .. we p.e.se. Bul to h... Iplrlt fGU han freedoM. A lIeYet th.t karl Man, u.......... ... '01' W ............ 011 U. ".a •• 
"Yea, I am a COIIImanl.U And NIcIl:.1 Le.1n t .... 'Word had .n pencn hal no freedoM, 1ft ... 110 0, loander of eo. .. anI-, proqd eI,. .., ....... ~ to .... 
If ••• tlna • deeent IUe for ,ou enUrel, dlnennt connotation. Len. freed .. \0 ba wa ..... , fin .... no thll bqond ...,. ........... ~ .Wllty, Ie ...  to .... 
I. Wl'OftC. then I .1Il .1 .. WI"OIlI': In .. W, .. the n.1 01 lreedom .1It frwclom to be cold. Y ....... to 1ft ... "Iioctrl .. of DppotI ...... nil ....... 
,...., .. , that I ... It to entI.,,_ be w.Yed ... hlilil u .... ,nl eftl'J' haY. freedoM onl, ..... fOU ..... cIodrhta, .... ..., .ta ... , .t...... .. Nut J_.: Vllt N ...... T .. 
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STUDENTS RIDE WITH SQUAD CARS SWINDLER BOOK GOBI LAW STUDENTS ELlGIILI 'N .rlorll.: U ..... r ... d ..... 10-
TWO VOLUMES (Contlned froM hp 1) clents who attuded an R. O. T. C. 
In • reeeht BaA. .. e.U ... PrInce For the beneflt.f thoae who are Proleaor Willi .... r. Swindler hOGl school but whO 1114 not enroft In 
Butt.,., Chairman of the Courtroom not .Ir'ead~ familiar with Itt work, hal been ,d". br hi, pablbhen. K ~.r. wi:' another IUmmer be.1e R. O. T. C. 
Z:lperlence Com ... lttee, annovneed the Courtroom Esperienee ComMit. the Bobb ... Merrili Co that hit atu.. e.... ween two rean. 
the InlU.Uon of • MW program tee .a ....... bU.hed Q the Btudent d,. c .. rt ... d c...iitau.. .. the The pro«rara ••• orleln.", In. .ItA. ptoiti',: Graduate atuck-nb 
which ... b.en formulated In ron. Dar ANOCI.Uon for the purpo .. of Tw ... tlet' Ce., • .." win 1M ,Db- Itt.ted .". the DepartMent 01 the In terbln tpt'elfled IleMs of study. 
n«tfon with the WUllamnu .... p.., p,oyldlnlr an .pportunlt, fOT ala- IIlhed In two leparate 'Hhunn. The Arm, to ...... tra~sf."* fram The ltud,. of taw hI' rt'l('('nU,. 
IKf! Dfltartment .... which .. de. deata to wit ... judlel.1 ... aehltterJ flnt wII. appear In the .rlr f.1I hmor eollecel and other non·R. O. ,,"a added to the neld. Indudcd 
I.ned to furt.hft law atuden ... • un- In action. It wu hoped that 117 of 1001 and the HCODd In the earb' T. C. tehoole the opodunl\7 to ,aln In the 4th prlorlt,. ConAequenU,. 
dt'ntandln,. 01 th_ job of pollc. IHln« a ", .. I In. proee .. , the In. aprlnl .1 ltr.9. ltaeh wtn ......... com ..... Joe throuch the R. O. law .tvdenll who have t .... ·o yt'ant 
omeer •. Thla prol'nm will permit dlvlduat eoneepta learned In the 8r.tel, nbutted: T. C. Hm.lnln. ~tnte anduaUon ,.an 
Ia ... tuclenta 1.0 apend "Yfl'&1 hour. ('I •• aroom would ,..t onl, beconte The "eMra' requlretnmle for ed. aPi'll, lor \lU! two rear R. O. T. G. 
OM evenlne In a pollee patrol car mon ..... nln.ful tiD the .tudent. LAW JQCRNAL FBATURa mle.1on to the Pl'Ol'ra ... are that pl'Ol'r ..... Appl,ln •• tvd('nb Kholiid 
ohM"ln« olncer. In the! pedor .... but allO would At to«f!ther In ,1.- WRRN BUILIJINO the applieanl be • luU-tbne e\u. kft, two thina'li In mind. how('.,.t . 
• nee 01 their routine dull.a. A .Im- I.W ,'a.hlon to became a meanlnl' The Fehru.r, I .. oe of \1M Arnerl. deIIt with t.o ,Mfa rem.lnln. on Dve to th. IImllNt nvmher of 
nllo' pr0ltr ... wu .ponsond II, ful whole. One I ... atoden' hu n. c •• Bar Auoct .. Uon J •• rnal lea. campo- and be .. bIe to meet eel'. openln ... In the pr0lrram .nd the-
Rlltlt~,. Unlveralt,. when It .1.. m.rkl'd that hi. knowlt!dae of law tu ..... fl)ior pld" ... of the Wrn tal ....... tal .nd phralcal reqalre. poalUon. of Rnduate IIItud('nbl (m 
n'l't with enlhullaatlc .prroYlI. A. WfII. ('.mp"w~ eomparllMntallz ..... bulldlnlt on It. coYer. with an ac- .... nta. th. ,rlorlt, Iblt" there I. no .s .. 'v,-
aoon a. the ftn.1 "'nn~menta unUi he had wltnellaed Hyerllol carnpa""ln. le.ure 011 "A.erlu'. 8ft.UM 01 the Ihnlted numbt'r aMe that th .. , will he aecl'rttod In' 
h... been l'ornple\ed, .. m"lin. c .... beln .. heard .nd that the. Old"t ColI .... '" Law &"001." The (II apenlnp In the pl'O(l'r.", .nd the p~ram. Addltlon.I1,. If K' 
wHI be e.lled .t whlrh the Ctd.r he realized how InterrelaUd .nd eonr p&etuna .re ,art 01 • eerln the •• te purpoM .. ata\l'd ahoYe, "pted. th.,. t. no ... ranlee thal 
0' Police will eet fOl'th h ... rC!qvlrl'. ho.. deptndent upon each other belnl' ttln b3 the JOII,..a! Oft ha. the Departtnellt of the Arm,. has the Arm, will utilize ,ovr IrR,,1 
menla tor partlel,-tlon In the pro_ w.n the .eparllte eo ....... In the tori ... Itea In A ... ette.n ..... eatabll.hed four ,rknit&. for ac. tr.lnln,. The ftCt'd. 01 the Arm,. 
I'am. AI.o at thla ","tlltl •• tu. p •• t th. Commit"" haa po.ted no. . eeptaDt'e to Ute ............ Th. ,..1. m.st. be .. upplled tint. and vnlnr-
dent. ... 111 be expeeted to .Im a tlcn of .ad triel on .n htdlYidual oTltI .. are: t.un.tel" at the pneent time. tM 
.t""'m.n~ nl •• alnl tM Wlnl"m ... "'al •• II.tnl \he narnll of the ca .. , 1\ I" the Committee" hope that I., ,,".rU, .. UnderKradv.te Ita- .uppl, or t •• , ..... v.nable to the 
bu .... Pollc. Department from 11._ the attome,e repmenUn« the p .... at_ntl win cOhtln" to ta •• ad. deata .. ho .111 be Junlon .ho did Arm,. far exHt"d. the demand. 
blllt, for .n, InJurl •• which mllht tiel, the t,,. of cue, and the time. vanLqe of thl. excenent oppor- not h •• e .n opporlunlt, to lake Daplte the IImltaUon. on the 
.,1 .. from their p,e~nce wtth Ute Recentlr • It .... ,ate ...... Inltl. \unit, to learn. A.n, "gelU." be .. R. O. T . . C. (tnnale ..... hom proJram, It Ie IIUII ~neouraJ!!'ln .. 
police ofllefl'&. Notle.. of Uta. aled where.., c ..... et for the th.t rea would Ifk. to •• ke eon-- Junlar coUecea). that thl ... enue I. open to la. 
meeUnl' wltl be poaled on the buI. .ntln term are "Inl po.led • few eernln« the Commit.'. 'work .ad priorit,: Undtrend •• te atu- .tudenta. Perh.p. thla pl'Oll'r.m 
leUn boards. Anrone who wlehel da, •• n.r dOt'ket ,ean. A..., caaea would be welcomed b, .n, of Itl denta who wen preylovll,. en· wm enable antne .tudt'nt. to ,e. 
l.G be Included In the proRram .nd that .re contfn .... 01' aettled out me",be,. who .rt PrIne. Batler. rolled In baalc R. O. T. C. who did m.ln In Behool and ~aln • tommi •• 
who hllo. not .tre.d, .Iened up. 0' court wUt be 10 not.! on the John Geldl ... and O.rMtta ....... aot com' .... the ...... for •• rlou •• Ion. thereb, beneflUlnl themselY(!I 
.hould contact Prlnc. BaU.... u.to ere. nuotII. .nd the Annr. 
OBSCENITY AND THE FIH.ST AMENDMENrr 
In 1965 the Commonwealth of communlt,. ltancla.... tbe MilAn. anleal apec:lfIeaO,. rateed 
Pennsyl.,Anl. flied • BUlt In equit, dominant theme of the .... ter. .". the partite them .. I .... • 
to enjoin the .ale and publleatlon Ial tabn •• • wWe, .ppeaIa The majorlt, In n.u hWieaU.", 
of the alleged1~ obacene book, to the ,rarl_t Intenat'·. followed thla trend ~ adoptIq the 
CaMel.. b, Den Publk:.tlontI, lne. Doplta thl. npanaloft of the dell. con.tant obaeenltr belt ea' .1 •• 
The lower eourt TOted th.t the nltton br the Coart. the teat for countln" .a In.pplleabl. tIM .. rI· 
book wa. obleene within the mean. obseenlt, aUIi remained ncae'· •• abll' .-I.nlt, ~. In a "'Iaoroa. 
I.,. of the Penn.ylnnla Act' .nd exhibited b, the faet that from dl .... t. Jullee IIv_manno arced 
thu. wa. ftC!l .ft'ordt'd the pl'Otec- 18n until 1868 the Supreme Court the court to e:lcrelae Ita .alid .tate 
tIon. of the n,.t .nd fourteenth rendered onl, two lull upl.n." power In upholdlnl tbe moral 
.amendment&. It .... nted • perm.- whn. In the othera the, IAUed per atandardl of the American people 
nent InJvnction prohlbltlnl the curl.rn chel_lon •• prefe"ln, not to ." decl.rllll Ca.'" obecene .... 
bonk' ... I~ .nd dlltrlbutiOll. from tackle the me.nlna ~f oheeenlt,··. to dl.,...r. the perplexl. stand· 
which lnll Publlc.Uon •• ppealed. Th. need for • dearer .nd rno", erda of ..... It, as .. tI.... .". 
The Supreme Court 01 Penneyl- preel.. teat wu apparenL Pro- th. Supn.... CourL· 
.. nl.' rnened, clUn, •• erl'O" the reedln&' tow.rd th.t ,oal, the Su- Until the Court e.n el.rll, these 
lower court'. Interpretatloa of the p ...... Court I. UM In JI •• oin crlterl. for obacenllJ' br forma" __ 
obaeenl\7-teat I'Uldeilnes .. oat.. Y. MUNlI'lMHU,,". enl.rced the Inc either the JNr ••• pproach, the 
lined br the UnlteclBtatea Svpr~me dellnltl .. of lecal ohacenJtr by per ,Mod .pproach. or tonM other 
Court'. Althou,h tile m.JorltJ did .tres.ln, th.t the m.terlal mu.t etand.rd, .. a'red br the dlllltltt 
taot .,proy. of C •• d, theJ felt that ..... be patentl)r olren." •• nd .u\.o In D.lI Pv61iCl'tio ..... the courb 
" did not ...-.t the nqalnmenta tart, without redeemln« a 0 e I a I are pinl to h ... to make a c .... 
., ""I8k&l obaeenlt, ... • nhle". This emp ... w .. fall,. II,-use determination. wble" ...til 
The ewoIuUon of th.e teata for eonalatent wtt.. Ute trend taw.rd lead to continued conf...... and 
'.-1 ...... It~ haa hem u"cltar the .,.r .. or eoutant obeeenUr 'ncona .. tentq hi the law of w-
.nc{ eontradlctorr'J how...,. two approach. Keltltr. 
trpa of ehecenlt, ..... been reeol- On the .. me da, howner. the 
_bed "" the C01Irts-cJbaeenltJ' per Court .nnounced two oth.r eases 
•• or the coutant oheenlt, .... which "mated ....... ,tlnK' from 
proach', .nd obeeenlt, fMr tUM 01' thl, eonatant Ilpproach to tbe n,l-
the Yarl.ble obscenlt, .pproach' .• ble ObactnJtr .pproach. I. GUts 
Undert~lnl each t)'pI f. the power barr, .... U.itM Seal .... the Court 
.nd right of the federal a.bd .tate Jadpd the materl .... as obIeene on 
rovernmenla to expreu 01' .upp ..... the baa .. of the adwertlalng by the 
obscene malerl.l. for the preyen· puWI.her In whkh he ex,loIted the 
lion of nulsanen' .nd .ntl-aocI.I.lntereata III tlun.tioft throv,h 
conduct· .nd for the preH ...... Uon pen.aI ... e tre.tment or deecrlptlon 
of the ch.r.cter of .the peopl.··. ;01 lUaat ... Hert~, Slmll • ...,. the 
Althou,. the coarb h ... DOt 4t. Court In Millkfa Y. Ii .. F.,." 
recti, rejected theq •• nd pftrn-' plaead tIM emphasl. not onl,. 011 the 
menbl Internta. til.,. ha .. · .. a ... • eubJeet ... tter of the book., but 
.d their e:datence without tom· alii on .. hether It .... ",,"Iped 
ment and ha .. placed lrealel" em- for and prlmarUJ' diuemtneW to 
pb.sl. OR the formulation of • pre- • eIaarIr dell.... 4Iemmt anal 
er .. definition of obeenlt,r". • ....... tIM 
The nnt .ttempt .t th .. deflnl-- TheM judpttftta ... rate4 much 
tlon wu In tl8l when the ODart erltIeIa. and eoafut1on a1ftOftl' the 
.treued I .. B .... Y. HWIi.·· tbe courtl ... Ieee. .hoI.,... for It 
....... ral ... 11 ...... of tho .rllI ... _II .... tho ....... I.tr of how 
on lUKepUbie peop..... Thle per equftabl,. to determine the corret:t 
quod teat w .. laltt.U,. .ccepted b, etand.nt tor obecanlb". ShOu.ld 
thl. coantrr" ht Iftfttu.n,.. ,. the nurtl .... their 1Ietendu .. 
Mtt ... to the .ntl.Vlctorlan temper tIeM ....., OIl the '** abelf' 
.r tho .. rI, 1100'0, tho .... rt. _ ....,. look to .. Iri .... rac-
eltlwr .... 11Ied Ute ted or npocIf- "" ... If ... ..... facton an 
atNltti. Wb.t........- ..... a ahllt ...tta1 .. nllq ...... terIaIa ... 
In .... p ..... fJ'08l Ute .... ect on pee- _, 
,Ie to w .... the work ... llht .. fl.- It....... In tit'" framework 
... t" Ute work tbe1f aad whether of qaatIoIta an. 1IftCII1aIntr th.~ 
·Ib ...... 1 ... ' ........... was olJ- the eoal'll h ........... f ....... to 
ft'ene. '""'" ........ fer a pnctIcaI .... 
-.110 IhIa aloin .... HIMI/. lotion to -tr. F_ tho COMO 
lest ....... ~ tleleated that haM .... deeIcIed .lnee IH1 
.nUl III, .. ..,. Y. (I.1Ud It II a ........ t tlaat tile coutI h ..... 
51.' ..... _ ... lap.- (loart .-. to .., peal ..... Iot ... the 
'"' the leal ... -tr to be ..... _.ltIon of -tr. tol-
... t........... _ ...... _to of tho 11 _ 
_ _ _ ........ to ... 0_  --. ... 1porI .. the ... 
_..,.,... __ .... ~ ...., ....... 01 01 ....... ad 
ftlnf<h. 19G8 THE COLONIAL LAWYER rap' 
BiH __ .-!CFRA-T-ERNi-TY-NEWS-
Phi Alpha Delta Phi D.lta Phi 
Wilk the ncon. lemnier of thl! The Incept'- .r 8,rI"lI St-mn. 
, •• r n.,.. In full •• Ina. the bruth. trl' lor Jl'fI'UIOft In" .11. till' In.', 
en ., Phi Alpha o.lta ca. "'... F ....... " profeu ...... 4"U"f mtd. 
to took bat'k upon • 1QCt'eI1f,,1 Inc _t whkh ~ •• Ion Senator WII. 
rUlhlnl perl<td '" well ••• ....,.re II ..... R. IJlftftI. Jr. (oem .• V •. , ••• 
for tM nut. the fr.t~rdt, U. featured .. IIIHt ,,",,n. The So-
scheduled lor the rlmalndtr 0' the .tor 'lnc'tiNI 'Is cDlftIltfl"I, prl",o .. -
~.... II,. .. \Itt ."", ~r action p ..... 
ft. 'nternll, Nih nsatted I. :::.~ :::.:::1-; ~~=~~~:. 
the fr ..... ,"ll' Hqulrtnl n ,1!Pd ... cont_l .... ~ ..... _ th doll., 
atOl'lI with JI ..,...brn In the..... .b"" 1st_dena. 
I, cnattd 1OC .. 1 alrtu.tto. p,.. 
.... "'. 11M 'ltthll«llt of &he run Roundln. out thfo "'ltlal .h ... 
In .cldltiow to t.he nUmbe, 0' run ., 8prln~ aC'U,.IUco •• a. the hu,', 
,.... takll'ft hu to be t.M fact ...... t 8prl~ ku.' _hid. ...... IIM 
1Mt , ..... fin.t tI .... wemen at t •• 'onrtlcma-a .heel' 011 ".br •. 
the law IChool h .... bHn nt.nded • .., t. I"~. .t .hIdl .1""" •• 
• ome 'onn of memtt.nhl, to \he .. '" weI" Ill ... In attendant' and 
Ie.al lraWrnIU". 81x !rIr" accept- • _a .JMbr tht ..... 1.. Tun. 
eel the 1 .. ltation '" PAD. 'the,. ..... .., nhrht. , .... .., '4. I .... J.,. 
elDde ".nn AUdneoa. Bha,.. 'enon Inn .. ,road to .. kant. to 
lo rl~~:AJ:::: g~"rf!:c'J=IIr..I=::' s,;,::::1 ,h~r'::n~·EII:!~hl;t::e:~;~:"'l!!I~te:,rct!t.'8::I.:::~ lIarlma .. M •.., Lo. MIIIH, 8uu III loid the IoIlowh,. twent,.t •• 
WffOM row, Jim In"'" )lan, Rau ... er .. Hal Ilonn.,.. JI. l.owe. lUll RellClal.er: "'.111 row ............... Re' ....... Beta, "'.ft, and BJea.. atW pltda1M: .. 8ratkah.m, Ed 
Oru"e LanK'" Tom Conn.r .. !loa &o.aree; Tom GlrUln; 1 .. ,,1. .. ow, Dill Scott. Knt. "eCa"", R_a", nor Selb. The" .loft, with the Ch."... Mtke Colli... ate ... 
SmUh, I~nnls Hensle" boal n.r •• nt'. Tone Gut •• J .. I Jea,,", JaM" M.d.eM.,.. nd 01 the ..,.1",1 .frnlat.u, .In Cramp..... Nkb,. Gold.... E ..... 
:-:-:::::~~:;:::::-==j!r.~~iiiii;;:~:1I~~--:::-~~::;;~;:rr.i"ir!ij~::1i:i~r.Ji btl .. t ...... cerUln pd.I""",. th.t H.te. THfJ Licht, a.uell Midkiff. r· . memben .. the loc.1 chapter .... Da" Nf .... Jaha lIor..... CMr .. 
cntltl" teo Inchullnl aI' dlKOUllta Ne .... n, Rob rarker. SIIul rearl-
at the book,ton. ... .... K, ... rhlll .... Ed I'olublnlkl, 
Leona ... RlnKler • .1_ Smith, Stu 
The roater of pWI" tne"" Iplr •• Verno" 8pntl.,. lAonard 
Dovel .. BerK"". H.l Bonne" To," ltarr. JIM Stewart. ..... On.., 
Conno .. , R.lph Elmo,.. Rol .... Fn- V.,.. 
aaler. Ton, Gaeta. T.... 01'1111", 
Pennll Henste" Shl 'bl"'. hal WIlli the unlit of the new ... 
Jen",,- Brace La ..... ke,,1n 11.- IftHtH .... at, ....... '"" ..... rt .. 
Cart",". Jim MeLanton. Don Retch. for three ... c-atrd ,.,.ltloN that "'" 
Ie. Johfl Sabourl ... lIarr~ Saundera" .... to,..prhNI .f But''r Barrell. 
Oem ham. 8111 8cott, Joel She .. (M.,'lstn,. And, hrker fVI«. 
H ....... Smith, Chrll Suttoa. .... _ .. &IIwr) ..... u.,d ..... tE •• 
Rolli CollIn.. The ,....."'Ib .. In .. raa.q..,). 
IOCI.t .. ,UI.tea .n 8rdCe lAnK. A...,ther ante .f .~rnn.le I"'er-
Jim Lowe, 8111 ~".ter •• nd Ed elt. wa. the In .. ·.' uwn,lron (If s .. _ 
head. The ' .... l«nb of the pled,. kno.Ieda'IMnt. to fttlrlnc '·lrRinl. 
el .... r. Doaa Beraen .... Hal"17 aapreme Court of Ap~.I. Jud." 
Sagnden. C. Ve ...... Bprau.,. for lib 'or\J. 
Th. pledl" wm .. Hlplnl the ~::n:::~.:. ~~:. :"!:.:t 
.. ' ..... ''''''........ VI"'n" Bar Motu Auodatkm.. Uoft of nth .... "torlou labon. 
!~~I~I~ql~~~;I~t~d~~~~~~~ a part .. \heir pW .. proat ..... The,. will be .. ked to Biwpa,nft.. Nun "'''nU Oft the IUnt'rnrr II f the Uo of the tn for lain this HIIIeater will lnrlude 
• 0 .. n, '"'.. ha"". •• .__ ..... ke.. lor our 
t·hi heU. Phi pl~K" Inti •• hoat raw. Boh 8ra .... h.,... JII. Stc-•• ra. St •• rt S ...... 801 P ......... that the, en be ..,. ..... nd hope. April .1 ..... 1' Itr \\,UUa .. a. ltalUt 
Bob I·Il,kcr. Ken PhlDlpa; Icconet feW. Lwnanl JUnller~ Joe Smith. Mike coin ... Barl h .... !:~r " ...... 1., rectuced In .1... ,.,..1' UnitN Slat A.... ,..;. 
mlln, J .. hn .'orrl,. T.r~ Lllhl; thlr' rew. niV. Jlne~ C lie. Midkl •• Jer". V.,er, .. .... lIMY. to At... nd es ':c. ,ubet-
Crampton • .Ed Ch.ppell, LeoRa'" Starr. Mleke, Gol e.. The frat.Hnlt, mem~ ... wlO SOOft "ator'::." u.p~ran:ur:: ,:.u ~ 
Faculty Evaluation Plan Reviewed be undtirlaklna the project 01 ... ...... Is the InltlaUon of 'omtCl' Imlnln. those HC"tJon of t.he e...... G.9t'rnor Albe-rtll I. n.rTltuft. now 
rount notn th.t wen ctaanP'i AlHCla. JUI&Jc.e 0' Ute VIr,-lnla 
In the roune of four mtetJnp, the contum.dousb' embar...... bat Srhool. The CommlttH will take Supreme Court or Appea. ... as tIM 
Student Evaluation Con\mltlH baa but rather the will .nd Intent of the reaulb of the commentl .nd ,ubelabU.II, at the last cou .... I .. In .. • ...... 111 ....,.,., __ ber. 
evol\'ed. pl.n which lheukl be of the studenb II to eltabll,h • eompll. them into short .... ,.. Rkh ............ deddlnl how iliac'- ---.--~---- -----... -
c-ontinulnc benefit to the Law .en.lble Q'.tem through which .hl('h wID .ho •• reas of conMn ........ lo .. shoald be done ....... to LAW .. IMS UISI SAU •• a 
Behoot throuah the ye.r •• StarUn. 
with the Statement of ObJecUv", 
downthrouch the draltln. of the 
con.tractlye .nd ,.aponslble sta~ .u. and trends whim .ppe .... The the June eoune. tc.nUa. "toN ..... 1t 
dent ultlelam ('an he eOlamunlc-a. Committee f'ftOInlz., that its ques- Then II • loncheon Pro ....... ac' I. \hal the .......... wiD becoete 
ted In kood lafth to the admln". tlonal ..... not perfect .nd lor thl, for the 11th of M.,et, to be heW U.e ..... nle. 
questlon.lre. the method. for dIa. trllUon and to the In,trudur. The ,"IOn h •• proylded apace lor tom- In th. Stuclent Center at 'I~OO P.M. Cranth, .... 1 ..... Moore. the 
trlbutlon and colledion. ud • IIC!t obJedlve will be to make Il Iln- ment on the "qUeltlonalre" Itlelf. Th. .,.kel' .t thlt time II .tid w.n 8inet Plnn that lint ... _ 
of hY-law .. the Committee hat.t- cere e"ort to bIIprove on a eon· It I. thus envisioned that. the eval· UMertala, .... t It. I. ItopecI th.t the ~ tM Incnaat ... w that Ib 
tempted to propoM • reaponsfble Unuln« Mill., the le .. 1 of In- untlon.1II contlnuall, ... ehanRin.. tTpreseatau.. .1 TI1IUt. Inc., • "'owe ......... ,. COIapeUU ....... 
and workable method to Impllment atrueUon In the Law Behool. .nd betterlnl' Itself on tile ...... of linn that .peel",Ueee In Ute ... of ...... ht r.ther d .. to U. hIP 
• etudent. ",.IuaUon propam. The reporte will be c-onfldftl~ these .allftUonL pol,.,.,.. ...... 1Mftt,. coat..f H.ln,l. the d&,. Row .. ". 
The Statement of ObJedlft tlal .nd the re,ulb wHI be .... en Three copies of the eomputer To.ard the .... of April. either IIWII,. .. .,..,. "'peed ........ . 
printed below .hould lea" no room to the dean of the Law Behool flndlnes a1Ml IndlYidual eoIII ...... tM 21 or the ..... the chapter ......... that the .......... ca ... 
to doubt the Iincenlt, 01 the ef. and pmenor. Interested In the will be printed. On. wm be ...,. e.pon-.r a lour of the N .. port. ~ ........ tance of ,.... .. ..,..,. 
lort which .111 10 'nto the e.... multa Irom their coo,.... Space to the Inlt.ruetor. OM to the De." Ne .. Court .,..teM corMlucWd • to ..... In New V ......... their ... 
• Uo,,: win be provided for Indl.ldu.1 of the Law Sthool ..... _ wtll ht wm.nr RobIMoa. tIM Cola.... aln .. pncdn .. eM ......, ... 
• tudent suapsUo,.. .nd com- retained b,. the Chalnu" of the wealth AttorMJ. It .. Itope4 that ...,. .. ..w fir-. 
For the parpah of openln, the 
the th.nnels between tbe .dmln. menb whkh. It I, hoped, .. 111 be Committee In Itrletat eonfWenet, ..... at ..... tI will Uft ..."... ". ,.,.. ...... .-&nata 
tatraUon of the Law School.M helplul to Instrutton .nd .dmln- to be pa .... on &0 hit neeeuOr. tunllJ" lit In OR ... tntereltl •• II ...... ~ • ....., .... A ...... 
the sludent.; .. that nil .tudenta "treton. Permlulon will be re· Juat AI 100ft •• the nnal ltamp CaM 011 either of ~ • .,. .. A oW • P«tor-W ...... that '"' 
will have the opportunlt, 01 vok- quelted to pantah certain lind· of .ppronl I. I .... n to the pre. tour .. t.entatlnl, lilt 'er ..... ,. ... uW ftlNf" nntpttlt-.. ."" MIl,. 
Ing their 0... opinion' of the In .. which are 01 • line"" na~ Iram, queltionalre •• 111 be printed Ma, to the of:fIctII ., .... state Cor- .. to '11.001. 011 the ohler und, 
quality of In.truetlon .nd to eom- ture. and dl.trlbuted .monl the l.w ata. pontlon eoa-....... In Rlcllmond. ::. ....... :- .. 1M :;:ett.-
ment on the Law School earrltu. M"tled .Iber the andereadue" denb .nd n ... t .. meater IM1-88 On March II,· the IwetMn IIOMI- no'::::'" thal~":: 
lumi In "Mw of the rad th.t the S,.ltem here .t the College, but wilt be oeecI ••• tri.1 .meater .• ated efflcen for the CCMIIIntr , • ., ftpn 
.tuclenta .t • profeuiGnal le •• 1 .d.ptH to the Law Be.oo"l needs, Wh.t It the .. needed II fan ,.rIl. .nd dIecaIMMl • lit ........ nla f'''- . 
are often In .n act..nta ..... po. the questlonalr. el1o ... for atoclent clpatlGn In lite PJ'OII'ant .., the It.- ......... ." ..,.........tkn., .............. fIuI ...... "0 
Iition to ,nloat. the .Ifec:tlft. eomment 0 .. the profeuor'. method dentj of tile Law Sehool. 11te It.· botII fratenIUeL It ........ that bt. It aJIPN" certaIa that the 
neu of prof.lIOn. text boob of te.chlftl, .. ,aarna. .nd on rea" dent .. ai_thin rep ...... ts an .,.. t.ot.h fratenItIH .. ...... .. • etartl... ....... f_ tills ,ea'" 
and exam.. It. would be .dnn. I .... m.teli.le for Ute C"OGneL This portu.ity foP eaeh etodeftt to yoke ...... ad .r ...... to aown ...... .......U.. ~.... .,11 III nt.eta •• 
t'IJCOUI '0r Inltracton and the aeetlon of the enlu.tIon h .. been an oplnl .. whkh en Mnent .... f. t.tan re.n. IIIectIona .1 .. u.n, ...... thu ..... ,.1'. AI .. 
• dmlnletratton to haft .ce ... to adapted to • contpUter .hkh will proInaor, .W the ... htIItra ........ offIcen wen Itt .... ,......, ....... n .... .,... tM contrJ' 
thoH opinion.; therefore. It II eomplle the malta Into. me.nlne· .IMI alth .. atel, .Id the La., School 11 • .0 II. The ........ wIH .. IIIQ -' ..... eM II..... Ie .... 
the .111 .... Intent of the SDA fullonn. Adequate space I. lett for In ... httalalna a hi'" ca'" of .. 8ahlrda, April .......... ..., titer will •• " tit ..... .... .. . 
In eltahllshlnl nch .n ..,.lae. .tudeftt eomlll_\ on the cou,", tftllnlctlon, reI1eetl .. of Uta ...... Ion...... .... wtlatloa If tile cnaR .......... -a .. ...... 
tloR s,.tem, aot to braunl, .nd and on other PI'OIrarn of the La., .nd ........ of the ........... ....... ......... 
.Pace' THE COLONIAL LAWYER &Iarch. 1968 
Th. volume of TLAS hu.ln('tls 
ha. Incre .. ed rapldl, .Ince the pro-
I,IIm wa. .tatted In Decemht't. 
Wide .::oVer ... , hal been glvt'n It 
hI' teleylslon and the new",al'er... 
Mr. Brocollt>ttl and the Norfolk Rer 
AlIJod.Uon IcknowltdRt' Rtlltt'fully 
that the prelent. .,olulM 01 I('gat 
I,"it-e' rendered b, TLAS ('ould 
not. be handled wlt.hout. the aid or 
MarIlMII~W,the yoluntHu. 
Studenll who are parUdpnlinr 
on a te«utat w~kl7 basI. are: Vet. 
non SpraUQ', &ott Swan, ROSter 
Amoh.'. J~I Dt'Boe. Sharon lIurr-
man. Bill Rt'glatet, Deb, Slen'r, 
Fred Grill, Leonard Starr, rlml 
lIotle" SarT7 Hollander, Frank 
Sando, Joe Smith. Joe Kelly, nob 
Elliot. Chrlll Sutton. and flsi Ron_ 
In .ddIUon, the followln ... tu· 
hav. "gn~ up for pattid. 
and will be Kheduletl all 
available: 'err,. Rllh. 
Ed Newton. EleAnor Scoill. 
Caeta, BrU('e l.onlt. Tt·rrr 
Bert Smith. Kent Wilt-ox, 
Jensen, B. W. Wllltt·r". A. 
and Boh Lowman, Stu· 
the number of domeltie rel.tlons DI~tor of the proR'r"m; Ro~. 
Thele er Amole will furnish Informltlun 
.bout partldp.Uq to .n,.one 1 .. -
tereated. ---~~;~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~==~--­LAW REVIEW REACHES PEN, 
PLAYBOY, AND OTHERS 
The ){an.,lng Editor of the WU· 1I0tt. Charlft F. Mldklft'. Robert B. 
lirut, cutdlt/cu.., Law Review. Mar. Parker. Edmund Polubln8kl. An-
Dray. haa disclosed th.t an ord:t'r thony a.eta, Kenneth A. Phillips, 
wa. recelnd I. FebruaQ' from an JMI R. Shane, Michael M. Collin •• 
Inmate .t Leayenworth P.nllentl- ~nnl. C. Jt~n.lq. Earle T. Hale. 
ar,. for Volume 9:2 of the R~'I1i~w. Terr, B. Lll'ht. Joeeph H. Ke1l1. 
Mr. Ora,. did not kno .. whleh of and Michael A. Brodie. 
th, artlelea Interest. the prl'oner, At the end of the flnt IlemCflter. 
hO\\'ever, he said It la moat IIkel, Robert E. Scott. Edltor-In-Chlef "t 
• Cdrrent Deelaon entitled "al"ht the Rf!ui~"" tn.de new appoint-
of an .A«uaed ta the Presence of menta to the Edltorl.1 Board to 
Counsel at II Line-up" b,. John D. repl.ce those member. of the Board 
&UtL Thla o~. coupled with the "r"dd.Unlt In Febru.r,.. The mem-
order fro(ll HUGn HEFFNER ot ben ot the Review Staff' l't!Celylnlt 
rIo""",, AI,,",rr/ttr n!eel.ed In No- appolntmentl' ,yen: KRren L. At.-
.('nlber. Indicatt'a thAt the Rniew klnllOn ., ArUciea Editor, Glenn 
.. ra.t becoming a ehamplon of non-: J. Sedam a. Book Review Editor. 
conformlill .. alnst "The "tabU.h· and Jalnca K. Stewart .nd Jon 
ment." Bruce aa ReHareh Editors. 
The namea of fitteen firat Jear The nellill!')ff sent three represen-
r;.1 
U 
.tuden'" who were allowed to com- taU ... to the Southern Rco,don.1 
pt;:te for a JKIfIltion on the R""lr'w Law Review Conference held In "co.. 
,\\,ett released, in Febru.r, soon lumbla, Snuth Cat·oHn. on Febru· Secnnd Mmeate-r J ... W' 1leT1~" tell •• rla' Bt"U •• _. a"n. 't't to rl_".: l't'le n"lt ..... ller. JI ... !':I.-.-
.fter the nnt leme8ter ltadel ary 18th and 17th. The repreM'ntA. (;'j~ ... ~hS:l,:.~rletNl. M.r. I)r.,.. Bob htl. eililar I. e.Jef, Ke .. t MIU ...... karea AtlllaMla. J.a Dr,",e. 
were complied. Fotlowlnc the u.u.1 tlves--Ch.rlea Friend, Kent MillI· -_____________ • __ , _____ . 
practiee. th. top fifteen Itudcntl kan .nd Glen Sedam-brou"ht bactc: I'tomlnent wrlten will be cleYotoo 29 Law Students Rob Elliott Chosen 
af!Ademlcan, were chORn to enter leVeral auuelltJonll which "c.n be to thl •• ubJecL Theae artJeJeta deal 
th competition. Their Itrade aver- ned to Improve our o .. n r .. lew." mainly with the "hum.n rll'hta" Poss December Bor PAD Dist-rict Head 
8~MI ranRed fram 2.0 to 2.85. ThfllO On the ther hand, they reported aflped at Intern.Uonal law. coyer. Sante 218 ~ , •• Nd the Vlr-
.tudenu went through. rlgorou' th.t "OU1' method. and proc:edUn'IO Inlt rt'1I~lon, race, and the U.N. glnl. Bar Examination II!'lyftl I •• t JlaNlhalf-"')"the hal lK!e~ ('h'"1'(,~ 
alx w~kA conlpeUU.e proK1'am in .re tteneraU, lIu)K"rlor to those In ('ovenant on human rllrhta. One ar- Dettmber. Thl. wu ' •. 0 per rent by DI!!lrlrb XIII and xn CI' ,'I" 
which the competlton aubmltted tomnl0n ole .monl( the other law tide which wID be of p.rticul.r 0' thOM taklnlll' the examination. Alph. Delta Law Fr.ternilr ',.r 
• publlah.ble pleee of IClfal .rIUn., rHlews prel\Cntt' and the.t they Intere.t to lOme .tudent. I. en- An eYen hl~r percentage ot those the .lte of Ita 10th Annual Reltlun. 
which would demonstrate prond. were ··t~mencloulIl, Impn!MCd .'Ith titled "ln~rnatlon.1 lIIegallt,. _ atuden'" I r 0" 1I."h.II.Wythe.1 ('ondue, 
.ency In editing akUls, .nd exhibit the IIUIK'rlor(ty of ottr revle. ovel' Draft AVflldftnee b, D.vld M. we .... uct't"Mrul. JkolnR rh(l!J('n a. the 1I!'0nriAYe htftl:t 
an oubtandlnl' ('.padb' lor leJral the othen." They .dId admit, how~ Cohen. 90lne R~lIif!", ntf!mbent AmOhlt thOR p.alnc the bAr ex- ('hapter I" the top htlnt,r lb.t rail 
resean=h. The prActice of put eyer. th.t nlnn,. or the bel1c!r .,l1th- "fK'Culate th.t thla artlcl. will pre. .mln.tlon. wen nine Febtua" he bt'slo\\·rd b, the rra-Ion on a" 
yean w., followed .nd twelye of ~t1I la. reYlew. did not attend the c:ipllat.e ord~I"' for yolun1e 1:3 from rrado.teA of Marsh.II.Wythe. The, IndlYlduli1 ('hl1pt~r. 
these students hAve been chosen .. conference beeause of the Imml- "dr.lt dodJ!intr" org.nl .. t1Oh11 .n; Robert T, Wandrel, Redford Rftb Elliott w •• nosen Illatri..t 
candidates for the Be.i.llI. Those enee of the National Convention. '.round the co u n t r 1. Reliable 8 •. m T. Dcale .nd RIchard A. Rt-",.. JUflUce fur the ,Iy .. IItAir .rea of 
who were not ehosen CRn be In the The Sprlne laaue of the Retii~lC. IIOUrces within the Be"elll..,. that Richmond; Da'vld 1[. 8uteol.n .nd· ... .,fIRnd. Vlr,;lnla. West VirR'lnh., 
competftlYe pro,;rem held next F.n. YOIume 9:3. I. flCheduled to be dill- the Review ""Ill carr,. on a .peclat Charl::a E. ~ent. Norfolk: David I North Carolln., South Carolina .... 
alonl with .n, other students who trlbuted at the end of March. The campaigft to sell thla lasDe to the D: Dlc:kel'llOft .nd Nath.nlel J, Co- t!te DI"trld of Columbl •• 
brine th~r averagel aboye 1.0. theme of thl. fa.ue wID be "Inler- forell" embaufea In the United hen. Vlrcln" Death. A.to Indueled Joel neBoe w •• fletted Clerk lor 
Those choRD were: Homer L.. £I.. national Law, ten .rtie... ." Statea. a" Tboma, C. Clarll 01 Mlfnln- the reltlon and Jim Swig.rt ..... 
--- barl'. Penn .. and c,.... 1:. Phillip. I ted DI t Id T Studeot Bar Assoclatiol Willi .... B.ttle •• ~emoc:ratl.r tan· the expecUatJon th.t such ~.~pt 01 CoIambaa, Ohio. e ec • r rea.urH'. 
dldale lor governor of Vlrglnl •. will promote the alptfleance of In addition to tbe recent gr.du. Flflto~n rhaplera and leven .klnl. 
With the .cademlc ,.ear ha.ln" Precedl.... thia dinner .... • this .Ieetkm. atea, "steen hopeful lane .,adu- nl rhaptera comprl.e the r .... lf,n, 
PtocHUed to the m~d·polnt of the cocktail part,. .ponsored jolntl,. b, Other Sprlnl' 110(1.1 Henta In· ate. ,sued the bar examination. The te,ion.1 officera nport dlmrt-
aerond Hmeater, .Welent .dlyltl .. the SDA and Phi Delta Phi and elude. rear end picnic .nd an SBA The, are: P. Prince Butler. John I,. to MlUon.1 onkers •• to th .. 
• re belnl conducted .. Ith a .reater Phi Atpha Delta. 1e •• 1 Iraternlll ... Oolt Tournament .t the WOU .... I. R. Bobe .... H.lbert T. Dan. M.rk handlin, of ""lanai matt~u. The 
dep-ee of frequenc:,. The del"" of Ott April 21, a .... uped of ..... w bura: Countr, Club. The touma· S. Dr." J.mea A. BY .... John H. re"lonal officers .rt' the hl,;ht'ld 
.tudenl ,upport for the .. actlvltlel 0., featiritJea. the A ..... al Bani... Dlenl .. tcheduled durlne the nrat Goodrich, Catberine D. Johnaon. poaltlona which can be held .,. It.-
win not on., determine luecna I. tea Ball will be held In the Vir- week In Ma,. la pl.nned to ran lor AWn B.II ...... Jr ....... nk M. Mor. denb I .. Phi Alph. Delli. 
thla ,ear bu.t will ha.. a direct ,.Inl. Room In the Wlillam,bura: two da,.. with trophla .... rded ton Don· L. Rielcetta. Hagh.. X 
bearlnc .n their prob.ble .... Inlen- LocIp Stddent representaUyu are to the wlnnen. Re~eleJ' R a.rnette Saander~ Schools c:omprhrin~ the XIII .nd 
.nee I. the comln. ,ean. It fa preM!nU,. telllni ticket. and evetr· Progreq In other .real lnehade Wllliant' T • S"'uon Waltfl' A XIV dhllrlcta IndUl~: The Unf\'er. 
hoped that. brief pre ..... of the one II encoutapd to pUftha" their the establlahln" 01. Student GrieY. Smith. W.; ... R. S • .nd a': alt, of M.r,.l.nd. CAthoHe: Unlnr-
. acheduled .... eats win better .Mble tleketa at the e.rll .. t posalble date. anee Committee at the I .. t SDA art Edw.rd T......... .It,. Geor ... town Un I. e r.1 t,., 
the atad .. t. to ..... pia_ accord.. With SBA eledlona achMuled for ... eetlng, The committee ch.l .... a. The lI.nhaH.W,the Iludftlta Georee Walhln~ Unlven.itr. 
1n,,1,. the aeeond TuncIa, In Ma" the II alen Sed.m and the lunctlon of pert ...... _ "" ...n .nd Hrtalnl, How.rd UnIYenlt,. AlRI'ka. U.I-
On M.rch " the BBA ,ram,", EXec:dUve Comml\t.ee would Ilk. \0 thl, commll.tee II \0 "celve ,tudnt d ....... the eonKRlIIlalionl .1Id lite Yenl.,., Unlvr .... t, 01 Vlqlnla. 
ed a lpeaker'a dlnner which .... eneeur .... 11 ,tudenll tI "I.e _rt· compl.lnta. to .tud, them, to JI .... beat. ....... 01 Ute ..tin .t .... , W.lhln,ton .nd t.e. UnIYenlt)·. 
followed ." laI .. at debate .nd OCII COftIlderatioa to prot.ble ean· ant Iqceated remedies, an. to n. boI.J' UnlYeralt,. or Richmond. C .. II~ 
dl .... _ .Ioae the fOl1llat .. t.a.- dldatel ami to .ap.... an, Ide., pc1ri to the Itudent bod, ... whole. • of Wlllla. .nd II • ..,.. Duke URI-
HaW b, die W,the Sod.t,. c ... t that tIIlcht IhlpI'OYe the election Moat recent d ... lopmenb 11Ie1_ Delta It.ppa and the ,.rtldptatlon nnJt,. w ••• F~ Ulllnr"lt,. 
..... en IRehldecl Vernon M. OM. proeedare. Tentatlye pla_ haYe .1- eftorta towarda .l1ow1ac taw ata- of ..... atuclen'" a nprennlatlve 01 North Carolina, Ullivenlt, of 
d" S, ...... B- W •• , .lad .. l)oa.. "'Q ben .... cIt to r ....... the prea- dent. membership In the nati ..... In the .nde~_" Student AI-- South Carolina .... Ute UnlYenllJ' 
oW L TqIor ..... podoI .- 011\ ""_ 1 ... _ ..... '" with -'7 fratora1t7 of 0. ..... 1 __ . of WHt Vi ...... . 
